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TPIre vN&ws "oI

'Eelawnro. and Hudson Ballroad.
V November 21. lwt.

Trains leave Carbondalo at city .station a fol- -

p5r rVrnnlon nn.l 7.M, fl.00,

P.Oi, 10.01, 11.21 a. 111.', 1.00, 1.13, 2,00, 3 60,

B.IKi, 7.00, 10.111,-1I.- I. m.
Kiiti-la- thihK lea at 8.50, 11.81 n. in.S l.Wi

2.40, 5.50, 8.35 i. III. ...
.for Albany, Hatalogj, Montreal, llyl

Knsrlnnd nolMs. clc. ".00 a. m. iM p. "
fHilt,- - 1

For (Vaymart anJ ltoncsd.lle, 7.22, 11.03 M
'hu'nday" trains leave Waynurt ami llonesdato

at OViO a. tn. i 4, IS p. in. ,,.,
T r triii nrrlvc al Carhondite from

ami Scranton ns follows! 0.5(1. 8.."... ".0. :
-- m.; 12.37. 2.0(1, 3.1.1, 4.2S, 0.03, 7.01, B...1, -

11,67 I), in, 2.01 a, m.
btinday trains arrive at D.27 a. in.; 12.10, xm,

4.2.", n.2f), 11.63 i. 111. ......
Sunday trains arrive nl Carbotidale trom

marl ami lloncsdale nl 12.17 ami 7.G'i p. in.
r- - '

Now York, Ontario and Western.
September 17, 1001.

Trains leave Carbotidale fqr Stranton at i.oo a.
in.! 4.00 p. in.

Humbly dams lit 7.00 n. in.: 0.0(1 p. tnv
Trains leave Caibomljlc lor points norm nl

11.10 n. in. On buiidiy nt 0.10 a. m. Trains
lcnvlni: nl 11.10 a. in. wreL da and P.ltl a. in.
Sundijs make connections for New York, Corn-

wall, clc.
Trains arrive from Scranton nt 11.10 a. in.; 0.10

P. m.; from points nnrtb, 4.00 p. m. Sundays
from tieranton at 0.10 a. in. ami 7.4.$. p. in.!
from Cadosla nt 0.00 p. m.

Erlo Ballrond.
.lune 23, 1001.

Trains leave city station, Carbondale, daily
(Wept Snndav) at 7.00 a. m. nnd 4.33 p. m. for
llrandt and Mnoveh; at 0.3.1 u. m., dally

Sunday), for lliiiRhaniton, making con-
nections for w York city and Ilnllalo, and at
0.10 p. m. for Susquehanna, inaking conncctionJ
for western points.

Sunday trains at 0.1" a. in. for Susquehanna,
with western connections, and 0.27 p. in., with
came connections.

Trains arrive at 8.63 a. m. and 5.43 p. m.
Sundays at 8.63 a. in.

WOES OP INTEMPERANCE.

Vividly Depicted by Colonel John
McComb Who Points in Verse

tho Bath' to Follow.
Colonel John McComb has' a preach-

ment In verso today on temperance
that clearly depicts tho woes of tho
man who Is so unfortunate as to bo
'amonpr those who have fallen by the
wayside as It were. This reminder fol-
lows:

A RUDE ItEMINDEU.
UV JOHN M'COMU.

.When the slush flows through your tippeis,
And your toes begin to churn,

Then jou feel that nil the scuppers
Of the trtin arc your concern;

Your temper pets a ruffled ciIrc,
Ami on begin sonic thinking

About tho lime jou broke your pledge
And started whiskey drinking.

Tho cash flipped throuzh jour flnitcr tips,
Like sand rocs through a liildle.

Hut when tho liquor passed jour lips
It warmed jou down the middle;

Tlitn jour iiiltiiicil thlist crcv stronger,
And its iimt took all jour dontrli,

A lillo the time was trrowinir. longer
fciiue jour footwear had :i show-- .

When the penile upriiu; came slowly
With its soft and mcltimr air.

Your old rubbers procd too "holy,"
And jour shoes Raped for repair;

Hut n hurninj; thirst (or liquor
Kept you hot along; the flues.

And jour movements weic the quicker
When a dime jou got to use f''Si- - nowyjoii cur.e your "hrarslcd luck" " '
M'hldi delights Id put things vv 101)3,

For noimal strength is on the buck
And jour bieatli is glowing tron;;

Your luiilerntandiiiff is too wet,
llccaiise it's in a puddle;

Aud fioipicntly the drink jou pet
AVIll cause jour head to muddle

And with the ( omlng of (he birds.
Those Inrblngeis of summer,

You seem to hear- - thee grating words:
"Olil man, jou arc n bummer!"

Your cash is pone, jour nerves they slnke,
Tor work jou hac no llklm;;

So now jou plan which route you'll take
A hobo to go piking!

Not tho Woman.
Mrs. Mary Williams, of D inula ft

street, called in Tho Tribune ofllce last
ovpnlujj and denied In toto tho news-
paper article in which she was accused
of bolus drunk In Scrantou and ar-
rested while in company with an agent
of tho Municipal League who was ar-
rested for impersonating an oflleer. As
she is tho only Mrs. Mary Williams
she says some one took her name. She
denies that she was in Scranton at all
on the day mentioned.

Crowd Disappointed.
A largo crowd was disappointed last

night at the Grand opera house when
Tim Murphy and his company failed
to appear. Their was
duo to Mr. Murphy being slightly In-

disposed. Instead they will show this
evening. All tickets purchased last
night to be good. While tho audience

WaereTiiebe's Smoke
There's fire, the saying runs, and so as n
gcueral rule the sayiug holds true. The
fire is unseen, hidden, but the ascending
smoke makes its presence undoubted.

Similarly you
&kzy-- rs can argue from

jJgmaeSsSLXB tf:eruptions of the
skiu to corrupt

blood. You can'tzOKGrnrr' see the blood, but
the pimples, boils,
etc.. which mar the

skin surely indicate impure
Wood. 1'or thia reason tlie

MM ifc medicine which cures these
surface blemishes must cure
them through the blood.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery purifies the
blood,' removes the waste

tf and poisonous substances
which cprmpt it, ami thus
cures diseases which origi-
nate in impure, bipod, such
as boils, pimples, salt-rheu-

tetter, eczema,
sores, and other painful
und disfiguring diseases.

"Golden Medical Dis-
covery " also increases the

" activity of the blood-mak- -

glands, thus increasingring supply of pure blood,
rjph Jn the red 'corpuscles or health,

"Jt gives me much pleasure to testify to tho
merits of Dr. Tierce' Uoltleu Medical Discov-
ery,1' writei Miss Anule Wells, of I'ergiissou
Wliarf. Me of Wiclit Co..Va. I can sav honestly
and cauilltlly that it Is thecraude.t ineuiclueever
caiopaiuiqci. tor puruyiyg iue uioou, i sunvreci' errio)y with rheumatism, und ilea on the
skin an3 swelling in my kueca and feet so that
I could not walk. I sptiit bbout twenty dollars
paying doctors' bills but received no benefit A
year or two ago I was reading one ot your Mem-
orandum Hooks and I decided to try fir. Pierce's
ftnldeu Medical Discoverv nuu 'favorite rre--
tcrintlon.' and am entirely cured."

Accept no substitute for ' Golden Med-
ical piscovery. There is nothing "just
AS goo4." for diseases of the 'stomach,
Wood, and lungs.

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
h bowels.

Ca1botidale

7Ralp for this performance ,ha.B
been good there still remains n few
choice scats. This will he Mr. Mur-
phy's last appearance In "A Capital
I'oincdy," ns he leaves next week for
New York city where he starts rehears-
ing In n new play.

CARDONDAiE'S EXCITEMENT.

Col. McComb Telln How tho Town
Was Stirred by the Elood.

When Colonel John McComb learned
last evening In The Tribune olllco what
eiiliors the creeks, particularly the one
In Brooklyn, were cutting, he snt down
and In tt Jiffy he handed 'this to The
Tribune its his version of tho toxin's
excitement. It Is cleverly told, as fol-
lows; '

UATAC'LYSMAL AI'lMtEHENSION.
11Y JOHN-

- M'COMU.

Willi Hip ineltlm; of the miuw liank, and the
falling of the rain,

There nic ImrcnU fiom the liiouulalii fides which
.now fubmerpe the plain;

TIip rail brook.' Is u liver now, which distends a
tlimmnd feet;

While lliookljn put of our old town Is ,iater
way complete;

Desolation and'dlsaster bac been rnailnp through
the vilo

And 1 inlay there's preat excitement hi fmnc
stieets o( Caibondalc.

There Is No Strike. '
A story gained circulation yesterday

and was printed In the Leader to the
effect that a. strike had been Inaugu-
rated by the pattern makers at tho
works of the C'aibondale Metal com-
pany. The story was lust night denied
by General Manager Johnhun of the
works who stated there has not even
been the least semblance of u strike.
Otio of the men was discharged and
this was probably the cue to the re-

port.

Talse Alarm.
An alarm was rung in yesterday from

box 3C. Hoth companies responded but
it proved to be a false alarm.

DEATH IN

, SNOW SLIDE

From- - 30 to 70 Men Are Bu-

ried by an Avalanche
in Colorado.

Dy KNclusbe Wire (rom the Associated l'res.
Telluride, Colo., Feb. US. The most

terrible snow slide ever known In Colo-

rado, caused the deaths of fiom 30 to
75 men at the Liberty Hell mine on
.Smuggler Mountain today. Although
tho scene of tho disaster is scarcely
two miles from this place, Infbrmatlon
Is difficult to obtain, on aceount-o- f tho
precipitous character of the roads and
tho vast amount of snow. Nearly all the'
buildings of the Liberty lilne were
.carried do win by the slide, all tho books
which shoW tho number nnd names of
the men employed being Iosf, so that
the real list could be hardly known for
many hpurs, possibly not until tho
rescuers1 shall have removed the im-

mense quantity of snow, racks nnd
logs from the canyon where tho victims
lie burled.

It seems that two slides occurred
practically in the same place the sec-

ond burying those who were trying to
rescue the victims of the first.

The first slide occurred at 7:30 o'clock
this morning while tho men of the day
shift were preparing tor their day's
work. About 200 men are employed in
tho mines and mills of the.1 Liberty
Hell company und less than half these
were nt work at the time of the acci-

dent. The others wore in the boarding
house or In the bunk hbuso nearby.
Both these buildings were carried down
the mountain slde, a distance of 2,000

feet and crushed' by tons of snow.
It was 10 o'clock before news of tho

disaster reached Telluride. At once a
number of men started for tho scene.
Meantime the surviving employes of
the Liberty Hell began the work of res-

cuing tho victims of the slido and a
dozen or more bodies were removed
from the snow, which lay piled twenty-liv- e

feet deep In the bottom of the can-
yon. A little after noon a second slide,
starting n short distance above tho
first and practically following Its track
swept down the mountain side, burying
many of tho rescuers. A third slide
came down at 5 o'clock, about one mile
below the Liberty Hell mlno nnd Gus
You Flntef, John Powell and Paul
Dalpre, who wero on their return from
the scene of the eutustrophe this morn-

ing, were swept away.
Harry Chase lost his life at tho Lib-

erty Hell, wliile assisting In tho resciui
of tho unfortunates In the first slldo
of this morning.

m

VANCOUVER WANTS A. FIGHT.

Business Men Form a Club to Bid for
Jeffries-Fitzsimmo- Fight

By 1'jcIuIo Wire from the AuoclaleU Press.

VaucouuT, It. V., Till. S3, TuMity-IH- r local
business imn are foniilui; n iluli to inaUu a bid
fur the .UrTrlcj'Kltznluimoiu lljlit and u definite
niter will be inadu't'lthrr tomorrow or on Stoii-day- ,

The viRaulzein iiitind tu offer a puuc uf
J.OOU, of which ijdl',000 wj tubsuihed uithlll

an hour today. The nulet to toinu ullliiu the
law iini.t be an inhibition of hosing mil) unit
inut taUo placo before u duly organised dub.
It U iujiocd to hold the- - tUht, If the teuiii
thould ha aicepled, on Headman' Ulaud, ulileli
contains about live ikuo nt leul laud. The lltlu
to (his laud U nuu- - u matter of ioiitriner...v be.
twt'cn the Dominion um provincial s eminent,

Tho cigjnlars of the local right chili ari'iio
thai, ui tho title to Headman's Utaud ii in
dUpute, tho city polite would luc no jurisdic-
tion out the content if It were pulled oil there,

Steamship Arrivals,
fly Eicluibe Wire from The Associated Tress.

New York, lb. 2S. Arihed; lloWo, from
Liverpool; Pennsylvania, fiom Hamburg,

and l'l inoulli J 1'alrla, fiom Mirsjilles ami
Naples. Portland Arrived: Sardinian, (llai'ow.
IloAton Arrived! l.uiuaMiUn, I.lveipool. Liv-

erpool Arrived 27lhi (lemiaplc, New Voik; S5II1,

MvouUii, Portland, le. llumburir Arrived; Pa-

tricia, (rom Now York. Utiioa Arrived: llohcn-rolUr-

from New York

THE GRIP AGAIN.

THIS DAH0ER0U3 EPIDEMIC HAS

- MADE ANOTHER APPEARANCE.

Hundreds cl New Victim. Added to Its List
A Siijceitlon ns td How to Onnrd

Aiinlnst It nnd Us AJfeft2ftcct.
Kvery year ttiion tho npproach of

sprluir tho Blip mttltcs Us nppcitnince.
Onco, every row years It spreads and
tiHsitmcs ularmlnp; proportions. From
till appearances this Is one of the years
In which It will seize upon it Btent
number of victims, for every .tiny new
cases aro reported.

As Hi scarlet and typhoid fever, the
ntter-effec- ts of Kflt) are often worse
than tho disease Itself. The sufferer is
left with it debilitated system, short
ot breath upon tho slightest exertion,
nffected by every change of the weather
nnd in tt physical condition to Invito
the ttttitck ot the many diseases' In-

duced by tho inclement weather of
early spring.

A timely suggestion as to how to en-

able the system to resist tho Inroads
of grip and its artpr-erfec- ts Is given by
Mrs. alary K. Chase, an operator hi a
shoo factory, living at No. I!i7i "Wash-
ington street, itoxbury Dlst., Boston,
Maps. SJie says:

"I had nn attack or tho grip in 1S93

which left me In such u weak condition
that I became aflllcted with a compli-
cation of other troubles. I suffered
from nervous dyspepsia and ti disease
peculiar to my sex. There was u bad
feeling In my head, yet It was not head-
ache. 1 took cold easily and had peri-
odical spells of nausea. 1 would faint
frequently, nnd was completely run
down In every way. I tried sevOral
doctors, and took various remedies, but
without favorable results.

"Finally u friend, who had taken
them herself, advised me to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People. I
did so, and was feeling better when I
had taken one box of the pills. 1 con-
tinued in the use of tho pills until I
had taken six boxes and they made mo
well and strong.

"I have recommended Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills to quite u number of people
us u cure for constipation and to help
them got good blood. I know, by per-
sonal experience, that they will give
wonderful results."

It is of the utmost Importance to
your health it you have suffered from
tho grip, that yon should cleanse tho
system of the lingering germs und put
it in condition to resist und ward oft
disease.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
ple aro valuable in cases like the above
because of tho double action on the
nerves and on the blood, a feature in
which they aro unlike any other medi-
cine. For tills leason they cannot be
successfully Imitated, so do not let any
dealer palm off nn inferior article on
you. The genuine pills are never sold
In loose bulk but always in packages
and the well-know- n trade-mar- k on the
wrapper is your guarantee that the
contents aro genuine.

There are few diseases duo to impov-
erished blood or weakened nerves that
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will not bene-
fit. Some of tho cures affected are al-
most miraculous. If you are suffering
and ordinary treatment fails to leliove
you, send your name and address, to-
gether with u brief description of your
case, to tho Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y. If tho
remedy , has not cured 'rasesflike yours
it will not bo recommended to you. Tho
pills will bo sent by mail, if desired,
postpaid, on receipt of price, lifty cents
per box; six boxes for two dollars and
a half.

Creeks Feeding; the Susque
haniia Become Torrents.

Trains Abandoned.

Dy r.vclusive Wire from the Associated Pre3.
Wilkes-Harr- e, Feb. 2S. Thu Wyoming

valley was visited by a terrific ruin
and wind storm, accompanied by heavy
thunder today. At times tho wind blow
u gale, blowing down outbuildings and
fences and uprooting trees.

The creeks feeding tho Susquehanna
river became raging torrents and over-
flowed their- banks, doing a great deal
of damage to property. Toby creek
swelled to twice Its normal size und
carried everything before It. Some far-
mers near Dallas who failed to get their
llvevstock out of tho barns In time
saw thchn carried down tho stream. Mill
creek overflowed Its banks early In
the day nnd the surplus water found
its way Into this city. In a short time
(.'anal streot was covered with several
feet of water and many of the residents
vacated their houses temporarily.

At llrooksldo, a suburb, In the north-
ern part of tho city, tho witter lose to
tho first lloor of tho houses, putting out
the fires In tho stoves nnd compelling
tho Inmates of at Ipast a score of houses
to flee. The employes of Cloldsmlth's
Bilk mill In tho southern prut of tho
city, found themselves surrounded by
water nnd had to bo rescued In boats.

Tho United Charities association nro
caring for u number of families who
had to give up their houses. In some
places the water Is Ihreo feet deep on
tho tracks of the Wllkes-lUrr- o and
Wyoming Valley Traction company and
trnfllc Is suspended.

At 3 o'clock the Lehigh Volley vall-lou- d

gave notice that It hud abandoned
all passenger trains east nnd west for
tho time being.

Tho Lehigh river Is higher now than
it was during the December Hood. The
west track of tho I.ehlgh Valley rail-
road over Hayes crook, at White llavop,
was swept uway this afternoon. Tho
Ice In tho Susquehanna river broke up
about 1 o'clock this afternoon nnd went
out with u rush, At 7 o'clock this even-lu- g

the water in the river was nine-
teen feet ubovn low-wut- er mailt nnd
was rising ubout two feet nn hour, It
Is expected that before midnight tho
water will be over tho west bank, and
tho people, living on tlio lowlands be-
tween this city ami Kingston are mak-
ing pieparatluns to leave thrjr homes.

FBEIGHT WBECK AT UTIOA.

Four Trainmen Injured A Caboose
Destroyed,

By Kxcltulte Who from Ihc Associated Prr.
L'tlcu, N, Y.i I'cb, 23. lauly thli inoriiiuir a

cabooae on a fielvlit on tho Delivvaie, l.acka.
vvautm and Western railroad broke fiom the train
on a heavy cradc near thU lily and ran bails
down (he track. The accident vvai not noticed
Until the mbooac lollldvd with a train following,

The taboos? vva do.trojed and the three train-ine- n

were injured, 'though not crlouly, The
engineer of the freight vva alo wmevvliat

FLOOD AT

CARBONDALE
Concluded from Page 1.

hundred feet further up. The first leap
ot the waters, therefore, from tho nat-
ural courso was Just nbovc the bridge
nt the rear ot the Toolan property,
Here they cut it hole through tho bank
ot Ice and snow und swept furiously
over Tooluil's lnnd. Through this place
out onto Urooklyn street nnd over onto
the propertied on the opposite side the
new-bor- n river rushed, emptying into
the Lackawanna, some dlstauco behind.

This break gradually widened, and tin
tho rain continued und the discharge of
water down tho mountain side swelled
tho creek, tho diverted stream took on
the rage and fury of tho main stream,
and by 10 o'clock Gfjt) feet of Urooklyn
street, north of tho bridge, wns Hooded
with u rushing stream. It grew In
depth, and In nn hour It was waist
deep. The best conception of this break
from the creek Is given by saying that
It was a branch of a good-size- d river,
sweeping nnd swirling around the
houses, which It embraced in 'its wild
course, and In one lnstnnce entering tho
front door of a partly abandoned house
and emptying out of the rear door like
a mlnlnturo wuterfall. The least that
was done In any Instance was the fill-
ing of every cellar to tho utmost.

ICE BROKE.
About 8 o'clock the Ice that choked

and blocked the river bed began to be
broken as tho volume ot water In-

creased. Immense pieces, many ot
them appearing to be about four feet
thick und weighing, some of them,
hundreds of pounds, were rushed like
fury down the stream. They crashed
and shot against tho little, but stout
bridge over Uioklyn street, shaking it
to its very foundations.

Tho cakes of Ice as they knocked and
rubbed against the flooring ot the
bridge made a rumbling, roaring noise
like the roll of distant thunder. Hun-
dreds of these cakes Hoated nround in
the branch of the torrent on Urooklyn
street and wero smashed against tho
porches of the houses.

However, all of the Ice was not car-
ried down tho stream. A good deal
was caught under the bridge and about
tho abutments. It quickly plied and,
blocking the rush of the waters, caused
them to seek still another outlet und
to add to the stream now merrily flow-
ing through the Brooklyn street prop-
erties and down 'the streot itself. The
south side of the bridge was tho next
egress, a stream, but not quite so big
ns the break on the north, rushing
down Brooklyn street, Hooding yards,
entering cellars and submerging the
streot railway tracks.

The continued piling and choking of
the Ice at the bridge, could lead to but
one consequence, the sweeping of the
river over the bridge. Tills Is what
was expected, und feared, as the climax
to the wild behavior of the stream. It
came about 4 o'clock, tho Ice and tho
water knocking) off and carrying away
tho guard rails of tho bridge. Every-
thing was in tho wildest confusion
when this happened, for now that tho
stream had leaped from its bed with
such fury there was no" tolling where
It would cease In Its wlldness nnd
anger.

WAGONS USED.
The water poured in on overy side on

to the neaiby properties and so com-
pletely surrounded the fibuseij! ih'lil tho
occupants became alarmed over the
fear that they would be Hood-boun- d

in their own homes. Tho delivery'
wagon of Merchant Timothy Cilhool,
whose store was among the places
submerged, was pressed into service,
and being driven up to the doors of tho
Hooded homes, it received tho imper-
iled ones and carried them to a retreat
of safety.

With tho wild jump and rush of tho
river over the bridge, all tho damage
that was expected and feared and that
could bo done had taken place. Four
families wero nut their homes, tho
Harts, Toolans and Tuckers. Kvery
inch of ground that the river could pos-
sibly bteak over was now being Hooded,
and tho danger of tho bridge being
washed away was safely passed. So
the timid residents settled their fears
and either spent their time In watch-
ing the rush of the waters or discuss-
ing their abating.

Late tonight tho situation was about
the same. The creek, or mighty river,
as It now Is, covers nn expanse of sev-
eral hundred feet at tho Brooklyn
bridge, which it passes with fearful
velocity, for this Is the end of tho
creek's race down tho mountain. Nea-
rly u dozen properties nro being swept
by tho stream and a score more have
felt Its force in Hooded gardens or sub-
merged cellars.

The sight of the raging creek and
the floating Ice was grandly thrilling,
nnd nil this afternoon nnd even after
dark tho Brooklyn bridge und vicinity,
oven where tho wnter wns flowing,

Scores of properties on the neigh-
boring bills wero Hooded and damaged
by tho streams that came down the
mountain sides, which are as yet only
but little relieved of tho snow that hides
them. With continued rain the Brook-
lyn creek mjgltt be kept at a. dangerous
height for u week or more.

Tho Hood in tho Dundaff section
while It was not calculated to cause
such u scaro and wns nothing In the
thrilling features of the Brooklyn
creek, It wns not far behind In loss and
dnmnge.

CAUSE OP TROUBLE.
The disaster In this section was

caused by the choking up with Ico of
tho creek that travels down the moun-
tain sldo from C'oalbrook. Whllo tho
(low this morning was perhaps way be-
yond tho rapacity or the channel of tho
stream, yet it would have been well
munuged but for the chan-
nel. .

There were two breaks In the creek,
one that ran along Falrvlew streot and
made u leap Into Clune's alley Hooding
tho houses therein up to the doorsteps;
tho other, the most serious, was near
tho Coalbrook breaker, where the creek
shooting down tho hill drives under the
Delaware and Hudson tracks and
empties into the Lackawanna,

At this pqlnt, there seems to be no
room whatever under tho tracks
through which an Increased How of
water can pass; but it Is certain that
thtro wasn't room enough for today's
flood. The creek burst out and rushing
down the yard towards tho city, it cov-
eted neurly all of the tracks in tho yard
by the time It reached Dundaff cross,
lug. The rush of water down Falrvlew
und Fttllbrook streets met at tho cross-lu- g,

Hooding the houses at tho corner,
making some of the Inmates prlsoueis
In their own homes.

At tho railroad crossing tho union
ot (ho overflow was broken again, one
shooting down Dundaff street, turning
tbut thoroughfare Into a creek; the

f

A CAUSE OF HEADACHE,

Ono Vory Common Cause, Generally
, Over-Looke- d,

Headache Is a symptom, nn Indica-
tion of derangement or dlsoo.se hi some
organ, and tho cause ot tho headache
Is dlfllcult to locate because so many
diseases have headache as a prominent
symptom; derangement of the stomach
and liver, heart trouble, kidney disease,
lunrf trouble, eye strain of 111 llttlng
glasses, all produce 'headnchoB, and If
wo could nlways locate the organ which
Is nt fault the cure ot obstinate head-
aches would bo a much simpler matter.

However, for Unit form of headache
called frontal headache, pain back of
tho eyes und in forehead, tho cause Is
now known to be. catarrh of tho bend
and throat; when tho 'headache Is lo-

cated In back ot head and neck It is
often caused from catar.rh of the stom-
ach or liver.

At nny rate catarrh Is the most com-
mon cause of such headaches and tho
cure of tho catarrh causes a prompt
disappearance of the headaches.

There Is at present no treatment for
Catarrh so convenient and effective ns
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, a new Inter-
nal remedy In tablet form, composed
of antiseptics like cucalyplol, gualacol
and blood root which net upon tho
blood nnd cnuse tho elimination of tho
catarrhal poison from tho system
through tho natural channels.

Miss Cora AInsloy, a promliicnt
school teacher in one of our normal
schools, speaks of her experience with
catarrhal headaches and eulogizes Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets us a cure for
them. She says: "I suffered dally
from severe frontal headache and pain
in and back of the eyes, at times so In-

tensely as to Incapacitate me In my
dally duties. I had suffered from ca-

tarrh, more or less for years, but never
thought It was tho cause of my head-
aches, but finally became convinced
that such was the caFe because tho
headaches were always worse when-
ever I had a cold or fresh attack of
catarrh.

"Stuart's Catarrh Tablets were high-
ly recommended to mo as a safe and
pleasant catarrh cure, and after using
a few llfty-cc- nt boxes which I pro-
cured from my druggists I was. sur-
prised and delighted to find that 'both
the catarrh und headaches had gone
for good."

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets aro sold by
druggists at fifty cents pei package,
under the guarantee of the proprietors
that tliey contain absolutely no co-

caine (found In so many catarrh cures),
no opium (so common in cheap cough
cures), nor nny harmful drug. They
contain simply the wholesome antisep-
tics necessary to destroy nnd drive from
the system the germs of catarrhal dis-

ease.

other How went down on tho Delaware
and Hudson tracks ending at tho prop-
erties along Ulvcr street, Tho How
along Dundaff street caused scarcely
tiny damage, but the other was respon-
sible for u good deal of Hooding. Thp
bobbin works of the Clover Leaf ManuA
facturlng company were submerged
and three nearby dwelling houses wero
Hooded. Tho Hendricks company's
shops were nlso damaged, the Patter-
son company's barn had four feet of
water and Lynch & Bronson had a
thousand dollar dynamo ruined.

LAST CHANCE NINE FLOODED.
Shortly after 0 o'clock water broke

through the old workings of tho Last
Chance colliery and Hooded down tho
hill through Mills' pasture in torrents.
Houses along the route wore badly
damaged so furious was the rush of
water and collars weio filled in a few
minutes utter thu break. Tho roadbed
for a distance of nearly forty feet on
the Ilonesdnlo branch of the Delawaro
and Hudson wus washed away und u
gang of men numbering nearly ono
hundred had to be sent to tho scene to
repair the break.

Tho water rushed down Arehbald
street and thence to Seventh avenue,
taking for its course tho sidewalk and
u considerable portion of thu roadway.
Many cellars wero Hooded on Seventh
and Rlghth avenue, and considerable
damage caused. Tho water broke
through from the Northwest workings'.

Tho stores which border along tho
Lackawanna in tho rear of Main street,
wero all Hooded, tho Anthracito being
tho most damaged.

On South Main street a number of
houses wero Inundated. On tho AVost
Sldo tho 1111111)01' yard of F. W. Mills
caught all tho water that camo down
the, hill, and In some places It was waist
dee'p. Alumni park was Hooded from
ono end to tho other.

Al) over tho city the Hood wns felt,
and in nil hundreds of properties and
collars were damaged. Tho sower sys-

tem was taxed far boyond its capacity
and nothing that tho street department
men did was of nny noticeable help,

Martin T. O'Malloy.

ON THE CHEMUNG IlIVEH.

Itklh-on- Traffic Practically Sus- -

wended nt Corning,
Corning, N.V., Fel), 28. Tho Chemung

river was rising at the rate ot eighteen
Inches nil hour at !) o'clock tonight.
Unless tho vqpid thaw deci eases, Hoods
may be looked for. All tho rivers and
creeks In this section aro vising, ns n
result of tho heavy rains continuing all
day and thu melting of the snows on
the surrounding hills,

The I'ennsylvauhi division of tho
New York Central railroad had prac-
tically suspended train operations. The
Butfnln and Susquehanna railroad Is
tied up, and the Kile Is having

trouble. Washouts upd bridges
gone aro reported from overy direction.

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., I'vb. a. Ileav.y laliw and

nulled lev and tuovv during the pa.it week Ui
resulted In the KthuylMU rivei k4"H "' of ill
bant, and wulmr the Kiuatet Hood in Hut
vv(i(ervvuy bluic 1S!1. In thla city the fc'diuvl'
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You'll pay

Trousers
Than we'll pay to buy more.

WPjtvqvsil.

fJTENTiON

ers'iu all wool Cheviots,
They are sewed, lined and
would do credit to much
pair perfect. Kvery pair

$6.00 and $r.00 Trousers, nowj pair. ..$4.90
44.00 and $5.00 Trousers, now, pair... 3.S0
$2.00 and $3.00 Trousers, now, pair... 1.50

OPEN LATE THIS EVENING. WE'LL EX PECT YOU

S1R LarikaVifranna Avenue.
!' ' O X' ! l4 'J' 'I1 ! I !' ' 'I ! 'i 0

hill is nut nt IN luiiKs nn both side, the Haiti-lilnr- e

und Ohio l.iilruad heing inniielled tu aban-
don Its main depot in this city and send its
tuim from a Miburhnii fctition and its thiouxh
trains to nnd fiom Xevv urL over a clrcuiluui
route.

Tiafllr on the Prhiijlkill Valley division ot tho
a rnllioad and the inilu line uf the

Philadelphia and Heading iiilrold to lleadin;
and Pottsville and inteiinedlatc jmints between
theto town ami this city lin been abandoned.

FATALITIES

Three Persons Are Drowned.
Mayor of Wilkes-Barr- e

Vacates His Home.

Cy Exclusive Wire from The Assoeiated Press.

Wllkes-liarr- c, Feb. 2S. At liiidnlRht
tonlRht the water in tho river was
thirty feet above low-wat- er mavlc, and
all tho lowlands on the west side of tho
river arc completely submerged. People
living in the suburbs of Wcstmoor and
PIrwood had to Vacate thclrf homes on
short notice. From 8 o'clock until 9,

thu water rose very rapidly. It Is still
rising nnd the Hood is more disastrous
than the December flood. Owing to
washouts and bridges being swept
uway, all railroad Unfile Is at a stand-
still. Several bridges on tho Delawaro
avid; Hudson railroad, between this city
and Scranton. were washed away.

So far as known, three lives wero lost.
Kugeno Hoffman, aged 10, residing near
Plymouth, got too near a creek and
y'as carried uwuy in tho torrent. Jo-
seph JIcGuiro und John Fisher, two
employes of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
while repairing tho bridge at White
Haven, wero swept away by tho rush
of water and drowned. Among those
who were compelled to vacate their
homes tonight was Mayor NIcholIs.
Tho water was three inches deep on
tho first floor of his house, when ho de-
cided to remove his family up town.

FLOOD NOTES.

High Water at Olefin.
Oie.ni, N. Y., l'eb. 2S. As u result of a heavy

iiiiif.il! today IiIkIi water pievalls in this e.
tion. Small hticaius line become l.isins: totri'iita
and In miiiic bulimies lave oveillovved their
banks. 'Ihe ftieet car kivico to Poitville is
iiippled. Ti,i!ns mi the Pcnn-lv.in- and fchau"

mot have been annulled,

Zockport Under "Water.
I.od.poit, X. Y., I'cb, 23. Tt.iiu and the lapid

melting of the lirgo amount ot .nmv- - upon the
gimiiul has i diced Hoods in this vicinity. Kijjht
fiVt of water in Ihe cut at limit tlnpped tl.iflic
on the l.nckpuit mid Olcott tuilley Hue this

.Many couutiy loads sue under two to
live feet of water.

Traffic Suspended nt Watkins.
WatMivs, X. V., l'eb. SS. Montour Palls is

fiom the voi.t Hood in Its hlntthy, moio
tli m half of the village Is under water. Ilildes
nro gone and liullilliij;-- . washed fiom their found.

Hiiududs of families haw hicn driven
into tho upper Moiles and boats me il to
navigate the blieets, lt.illro.ul (utile is

At Hoosiok Falls,
Hoolck Pall', X. V., Peb. 28. The. Uooilck

river leailied IiL'Ii water niuk in seveial plues
this afternoon and In the llon.ick valley
(jeueiilly mi! nt high mill.. At nMock today
the lowest portions of bjiuiii and Water sheets
were Inundated, uImi llaynes lilt-- , with nil
meadow-- lands neaiby and tonight Ihc power houso
and buildings of tho Hou-li- !; Walir Supply com.
pany alu Hinouiuh'd by vvatir.

At Hornellsville.
Hoinellsvllle, X, V., l'eb. 21. The lower p.ut

of this city is Hooded and lit midnight the' water
was still ilsiug, Dim of the worst Hoods In the
liUtoiy of tlu) city is feared.

Adirondack Freshets Feared.
Saratoga, X. Y,, Peb. SS. A heivy rnln is fall-lu-

tonight iluoughoiit tho lower A1II10111I.11I.3

and fushets uio mini fiuddu of tho ucM tweutj.
four hums.

At Pittsburg.
PMiurg, Pa., l'eb. 2S, At t'.ri) p. m. tho

rivers readied the danger point uud iiing In;,
I.dc.iI Pniecaiter Itidcway Inn suit nut warn-
ings to ull liver nun and people ulum; the liver
to prepaie for twenty-llv- feet by morning and
picdlillng that tidily feet will be leached.

CLARK'S GREEN.
The Martha Washington ti.l and entertainment,

which was to have I cm held In the llapllit
cliiixh on Satmdiy eviuliiir, was, on an omit of
the weatlitr, mI ponce) until lint Monday night.
'I ho urullier was not o bhivlerlng, bin pedektilans
found it my unpleasant to bo out; liuue tho
atteudaiiie wan limited.

The Ut tine on the mhj.it of "lllaiiiund Unit,"
given by llev. 31. h. (IwUlull, on Tucday ntn-lu- g

of this weih, with tlmilar rcultrf, only
about hiy availing tlii'iiiwlvcs of tho uppoi-tunlt- y

ut healing this leuuihablo lecluie.
Ml. aid Ml, llany Aiulln, of New Vol I.,

spent a few ii with the parent of Ihc finniir
Mr. and M, J. II. Autlii, They letuined to
tl'ilr honie on Momby jst.

Mii. A, A. Davis U kutlirlnj from a severe
atUik of grip.

The following toun.hlp oltkeri were elected to
serve Uio entiling tinun to the vallum clliiia
to which they vveia elided, U: W. P. l.llW,
Duiaud V-- llll, 'IwmI diuclui; O- - l. lone,
A. I, Ai lei Ivy, kUpeivltfMs; lalvvard laiUe.v,
town lriaiuir; (bin H. iJiarp. town deik; A.
A. llavU, town auditor; P. J. Chapman, con- -
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Ics3 for these

v
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A .. .1 .1 . .. ...jtuiu tuerc s no string
to the bargain either.
They are all new fresh
from a , maker whose
name is on the honor
roll, Fine Dress Trous-Cashmer- es

and Worsteds,
trimmed in a way that

higher-price- d goods, Every
guaranteed.
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BANJJNG.
Ill'.l'OuT OP THU COXDITIOX Of THE

fili NATIONAL BANK

at Pcranlon, in the Slate of Pennsylvania, at the
close of businus, l'ebiuary,2j. 1U0J: ,

llLMJl'IKXS.
Loans nnd discounts f2,141,tlO 60
Ovudraltg, eccured and unsecured.... 2I'I 13

I. S. bonda to secure ciretil itlon.... CO.OOO, W
I'. S. bonds to secure V. S. deposits.. 171,000 01
Premiums on I'. K. bonds Xono
Slocks, securities, etc T2:!,03 ffl
llmklnc Iioum'. furiillmc and fixtures B0,000 03
Due from National biuks (.not leservo

agents) 12,7.'17 !U
Hue from Mate hanks anil bankers... 12,913 87
Duo from appioved reserve agents.... 490,:iM) ."8
Internal revenue stamps Ml SO

Checks and other cash Items 8,10.1 ft
Dvchanges for ileal log house 10,510 M.
Xote.s of other Nation il banks 2,170 01
Praitlonal paper euneney, nickels,

and cents l,iSZ To.
Lawful Money in.lt ink--, vi..:

Specie 157,2S2 Nl
Legal tender notes (IV,00 0(1 '

'SO
Hedeinptlon fund with 11. S, treasurer

(5 per cent, of cliculation) 2,500 03
Due from V. S. trea-urc- r, other than ,

5 per cent, redemption fund 4,000 00

Total 5l,102,:i27 03
LIAIHUTIIS. '

Capital stock piiil in $ 200,1100 00'
Surplus fund 050,000 00
Undivided profits, levs expenses and

taxes p lid f.S.IS'l 75
National hank notes outstanding .... 50,000 00
Due to approved reserve agent) fi.fivi 73
Due M other National lunks ys.UU 21
Due to State banks and bankers 1,'Ji.l Ui
Due to Trut compinie3 and Sivings

banks 29,B7:t S7
Dividends unpaid 212 50
Individual deposits snhlei t to cheek.. 2,73,21l 7:1

Demand eeitilicates of deposit 12,012 li
Ccrlllled iheiks 7..V1S Ifi.
C'ashiei's (links outstanding 2.MI2 erfr
United States depa-dt- 470, IS iM
Deposits ot U. S. disbursing oflleer..' 510 2J

Total ?l,102..t27 01
State of Pennsylvania, County ol liacka-w.iiu-

ps.: i'
I, Wm. II.- - Peek, Cashier nf the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that Ihe above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief,

WM. II. PI'.CK, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd suotii to before mo this 2Stl

diy of l'ebru.iry. laoj.
SAMUlIb V. IWGATt, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
,IAMi:S AtlCIIiW,!).
HKNitr nni.ix, .nt.,
LUTiii:it Ki:f.i.i:it.

tf Dim tors.

iip-po- or nn: condition op thi;

TRADERS RATIONAL 8
nt Scranrou, in the Slate of Penmvlvania, nt tha
eIoc of biblnnis, Pibruary 25, 1C02:

ItllsOLIICPS.
Loans nnd discounts 51,300,51.123
Ovcidiafl.s, secured anil 2,S')1 03

1'. S. bonds to seciiio circulation .... FO.OilO (Hi

1'. S. bonds lo scenic If. S. deposits.. 120.IKVI 01

Pienilunis on V, S. bonds fi.iHV) HO

Stoiks, secuiities, ete fl77i!.7! Id
Hanking house, furniture, and fixtures 310,000 01

Other teal estate owned 7,100 03

Due from Nation il lunks (not leservo)
agents l(f,2.V) 1X1

Due fiom State banks and 1nnkcrs... 1,511 5)
line from approved reserve ngeuts.,.. 12l,::ii 1:1

Internal leveiuie stamps 050 S3

Checks and other cish Hems 2 21
I'Aclianges for clearing house f,r,T) III

Notis of other National banks I.OiJO 03

l'rictioiial paper euneney, nickels,
mid cents 513 10

Lawful Money ltes'eive in II ink, viz. :
Specie Hl,!ftSm
Legal-tende- r notes !!2,223 00 .

7d, TO 00.
Itrdemptlon fund with 1'. S. treturer

15 per cent, ut circulation) 4,000 0)
Duo fiom I'. S. treasurer, otherllian

5 per cent, redemption fund 5,100 03

Total ! 5SI 27
LIAHILITIPS,

Capital slot I: paid in ' 250,000 01
Fiuplus fund 123,000 00
Undivided profits, Km expenses and

t'lve.s paid 1I.1R0 20
National bulk notes nutst Hiding SO.0 10 00
Due In other National banks 25,21.1 01

Due to State bulks and bankers ,,,., S7t 01
Dividends unpaid UK 00
Individual dcponlM subject to check.. l,r)7,:s) 53
llinund ii'illlli airs of deposit 117,1.11 l.'l

t'ertltled clinks l.sio at
C'ashlei's died.s ouldtandliiK ........ :t,550 01

I'nllid States deposits 120,1)00 00

Total .' ?.VH3..V)I 27
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Lieku.

wanna, k. :
1, P. P. P.ivnmrc, Cashier of the

bank, do solemnly .ifflim that tho ubnvn stite-nie- nt

is truo to tho best of my knowledge an?
belief.

i:. P. IMSSMOJIR. Cashier
S'woiii and affirmed to befoie me this 2Sth ill

of Pcbiuaiy. 1U02.
.IAMLS K. (ilUltHAHT, Nohry Public,

Conect-Atl- est:

i:. .i. nonisfON,
(TI.MILPS P. MATTIinVS.
THOMAS II. DAI.i:,

Dliettors.

stable; 31, II, Coon, poor dlieetor; Ml.ii White,
Judge, of ilectloni Pugene A. White, niijorlty in.
tpqitor of election; J, K. Callender, minority
inspector of electioui X. S. Davis, iueor of
voters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. prank .Icnnlnz have vacated tin
house owned by Pinf. P. II. (iu'cno and ae nov
relduits of Chinchilla.

Mls Mary 11. Itevan Is now In Scranton undcf
going treatment of her on.

To Cure Grip in Two Days.

Laxative Broniti-Qulnlii- o removes thv
cause, H. W. Civovc'H signature on overy
box.

Every jMfaroan
19 ltttc;cU J n'il U'f-u- Know

MWMLWMriing Spray
Vaanmr l.riualsjrin t, Iviec- -

IMHuK' 111 '. Ilrtl oi.cb .vies v niivenH-uv-.

lVL,CIUr IRMIBII',
Uvl-ttU-- j

itkrounlrucvUt.r'Ht. --?L-II b cannot supply UlO
MAUVi:i.. lLQ,.l.tlH.
ptlwr. tar. wild lump lor II. 'N. J , V
lUSliaietl LKHI& Y- - dfUtparllcuhniaiul ltre. tlom In- - v fte,HIllVKU'0..s -- iff. A
ltoom COO, Times Udg., New Vcrk. i5- - i


